
sUumnl, three-fourths of them, he be¬
lieved, were heart and roul convinced
Cf the folly of the plan, lie pointed lo
tho action of the alumni of Richmond,
l-ynchburg. Norfolk. Wurronton. Fred-
erlokaburg mid Atlanta, all of whom
had registered their protest against
tho establishment of the proposed col-
lego at Charlottcsvllle.
He denied flatly the statements

.which, ho charged, have been circu¬
lated that ho favors the Early-Rfon
bill In any of Its provisions. In hia
opinion It fell far short of meeting
*.ven the will of tho facu.ty of tho uni¬
versity, as expressed In tholr resolution
favoring tho establishment of a co-or-
dlnste collego for womon at Chnrloc.es-
vllle. In the light of this resolution ho
could not see how the Indorsement of
President Aldermun could be claimed
tor the bill. In Its amended ,'orm even,
lio said, It went for beyond what was
demanded by the faculty.
Mr. Hunlon's speech wus cut abort by

the chairman, who adjourned the meet-
lug to clear the Senate chamber for
the meeting of that body at the noon
hour. The hearing will be continued at
10 o'clock this morning.

AMUSEMENTS
Academy."The Man from' Home.'*
IMJou."The White Squaw,"

f>cc "The Mnu from Home."
Don't read any lurthcr than this

paragraph, unless you care for the
elaboration of one theme, but go to th ;

Academy of Music and buy seats for
one or more of the throe remaining
¦pv.rformar.ces of "The Moji from
Home."

So great In the land had the name
and fame of William Hodge and "The
Man from Horn.*" become that it would
have b;cn 'but natural last night if wc

dad found that we "had expected too
much," as wo often do of a scene, a

singer, or an actor whose praises have
been bung to us for years. But, In¬
stead, our every expectation was real-
lied and even surpassed.
Hodge himself »« inimitable, and hie

droll, dry, drawling humor l3 Inde¬
scribable, because It is, not only amus-
lng, but sympathy-compelling. One
tmiles when he leaves the band on his
cigar, or when he says. "Yes. ma'am,"
fciut It Is with him, not at him. The
quiet simplicity of the Hoosier lawyer,
who is free to say that "for architec¬
tural comfort and hygiene, 1 wouldn't
trade the State Insane asylum at home
for the worst ruined ruin In Europe,"
snakes the audience admire his inde- jtpend'enee, rather than sneer at his lack
of oulture. And in Danl'l Voorhees
Pike, "The Man from Home," Booth
Tarklngton has drawn Just a* much of
a man as was "The Gentleman from
Indiana." without his polish, and Wil¬
liam Hodge plays him as though Tark¬
lngton had written the part for him, as
he may have done.
The story of the Indiana lawyer who

goes "abroad" Just In time to save hit,
.ward from marriage with an impe¬
cunious Englishman of noble family
Is so well known after its brilliant
dramatic career of about four years
that it is hardly worth while retailing
Jt. and it is sufficient to say only that
it Is a real story, with a real plot, and
that it abounds In clever llnea, well
drawn characters, and every other es¬
sential of a. clean, straight comedy of
the highest class, with it strong vein
of seriousness and ssntlmenl and
iiomely honesty thai adds greatly lo
the merit of one of the greatest suc¬
cesses of the generation.
But even so wonderAully good a play

us this could easily be spoiled by in¬
kompetent actors, so for Its huge suc¬
cess last night great credit should
be given to tho men and women who
played iL
Of Hodge columns of praise might

bo Written without doing him justice,!
so It will not be attempted.see his!
Performance und you will understand
why, or recall his "Mr. Stubbing" In:
"Mrs. Wiggs," and try to Imagine himjin an intinitoly better and more sym¬
pathetic part.
However. It Is not altogether a ono

man play, and Liablcr &. Co. have
given their star a supporting com-'
pany Unat, with two exceptions, merits'
warm commendation. Harold Russell
played the Grand Duke Yuslli in III
manner that made one bow to his dtg-i
nlty and power, while admiring the]
art of the man who could convey that
impression t.o forcibly.ono actor In a
thousand Herbert McKenzie was satis-]
factory as the Earl of Hawcnstlc,
while Echlin P. Gayer us his son. the
Hon. A lineric St. Aubyn, gave tho best
performninc'A of .'Hie typical "silly
awes" Englishman that 1 have seen in
years. Henry Harmon made the most
of tho bit of lvanoff, and .1. .!. < I.
Gardner was excellent in the small
part of the Grand Duke's valet. An¬
thony Asiier played tho Italian waiter,
Mariano, with the art that only the
beet kind of actor Is able to employ.j
he made this servant's role stand out.
Miss Ida Vernon, famous in other]
years as star and leading woman, re¬

tains a wonderful figure after a good]
many other years, anel as Iindy Creech,
scored an individual hit, by playing

Climate Failed.
Medicine cured

It has bttn absolutely si own taut rest,
fresh air. and so,,,; ;,,,a do help many
!;.».. suffering from tcruulosls. But, to
TO really honest, h nuifi be admitted that
the disease is ."...eloin more than "arrested."
Something more- u needed.
Eckman'* Alterative Is a medicine made

for the cuie of Tuberculosis, li ban cured
ibis dlseSfe Rgain anel again. Often these
cures have been clfeoted where Hie gor-
rounding? were ai t Ideal, where no Intelligent
care was taken of the patient, where money
ivm .«.eure.; good food and good cookllis
unusual.yet cures rciultcd. Now we argue
end urge that Uokinnn Alterative should
be u»'d In every case of Tuberculosis, in
ad.!.: .>.. :o good. llOUHshlns food and (reib
air, which we all need.

Tlii- fucta.the evidence of cures lhalliuw
been made.are Interesting raiding. .\ rc-

"Uoti tltmtu: Throuiili Eckihuii's Allem-
live I have been saved froth a premature
grave, and, feeling thai 1 might ben, tit
suffering humanity, I tak.. pleafiir. In ivrlt-
Ing you u brief history er mv M lu.<.>.-.

Typhoid I'm iiinonla. Mj lungs becairi v. r>
iiiuch affected; rny sputum was i-xitiulncd
and Tuberculoal« Uiicllll wore foiuid. OnFebruary 81. IM, wan advle«] ,. t;. ,.-,.,

ringinn given ine no assurance oi rea<
ih.-ro alive.
"On July II, ltoi, I began taking Ecltm«n

wondtiful remedy for Consumption, It liav
Ing been hlj-lily recommended. To-day i
weigh 15s pounds. I am ttout and well and
can do any kind of won: about my grainelevator, l have not m, ach« noi pa ,.
rny lutig». eat well, aieep well, and i. veifelt bfctter. I would be glad if ev,:ry personafflicted with Tubf,rcu,os:f took lickmi
cure."

(fiignea Affidavit) ARTHUR WEM!
Kckman'a Aiterative in effective

chltit, Afthma, Hay IV-vi-r Thro
I.ung Troubles, and In upbuilding
teni. Doc-*; nol contain poisons, e;i..t..-
Jiablt.fortnlng drugs. For eate by Owi
Minor Drug Company and uthel i. nil ,.
drugg-lms. Ask for booklet of cured
and write to Eckman's Labor« torj. Pirna-
.eelphla, l a tor additional evidence.

BIG SALE OF

Berry Trousers
BEGINS TO-DAY

These trousers are cut, as all Berry trousers are, bythe celebrated Hungerford System, which insures per¬fect fit, set and style.
Hundreds of pairs in the sale, and it behooves everyman to bestir himself to this opportunity.

$10.00 Trousers at . $6.75
$9.00 Trousers at . $5.75
$7.50 Trousers at . $4.75
$5.00 Trousers at . $3.50
$3.50 Trousers at . $2.50

All sizes and patterns to start with.

O. H. Berry & Co.
with an Intelligence, certainty, and
skill that many of our stars of to-day
should envy. Miss Helen Harvest
though pretty and fresh looking, with
it slender, graceful figure and plies of
joft brown hair, plnyed the young girl
part of Ethel Granger-Simpson uncon-
vinclngly and stiffly, while Arthur
Bell, as licr brother, looked and play¬
ed as though ho were in musical
comedy and at the very point of burst¬
ing into danco.
, Even the waiters and policemen
were excellent, and about half the
company spoke quickly and, apparent¬
ly, readily In Italian, French, or

German, while the throe settings were
heavy and elaborate.

Don't fall to aei' William Dodge In
"The Man from ttoroe".it you do, youwill regret it, especially It he makes
another speech as guou us the one tue
audience forced iroin him lust iiib"t-

W. D. G.

Rarely hat a local audience been
more lavish with spontaneous applauseLuan that whicn guttiered in tne CityAuaitortum lust night to near lue con-
ceil by Miss halitu Duiinum nn'j David(t/isphiini. p'rom air. bispnam's opening
nuini i.r to the nnai iittut with Miss
imnn.im it was evident mill a programabove the orctinury was being received
witii rapt attonlion by an enthusiastic
assemblage.

.Miss Dunham captivated her hearers
with her splendid soprano voice and
charming siage presence. Her delicate
hliih tones were wonderfully pine and
sweet, and she sung with a warmth
of tone that evinced .1 genuinely musi¬
cal temperament, in commenting uponher work .Mr. Blspham said: "She lias
an exquisite voice ol great compassund power, beautifully trained, and
she sings like a true musician. II is
11 pleasure to listen to her and have
her participate In a recital with me,
und 1 hope to have the opportunity on
frequent occasions." Miss Dunhum Was
recalled many times niter euch group
Of sonns. anil added some very attrac¬
tive numbers ns encores.
Of Mr. Biapham'a art it is dllllcult

to speak In moderation. The nun is
an artist through and through; His
inimitable Interpretations, his n sonant
voice, his clear-cut enunciation, the
play of Iiis mobile features are all
potent factors m the consummate art
which he- manifest, d In oucji number
that he gave. in the Cornelius
"Monotone." where the entire song
was suniv upon oho not* 1 "G." the In¬
dulte variety of emotion which ho
gave by Iii' ans of this single tone was

almost itiureVH'ble. Gounod's retting of
Tennyson's ''Ring Out, Wild Bells." was
one of the most ponului' numbers, The
accompaniment in ihls contains a
.inoiii," or figure, of four notes repre¬
senting a chime of bells, which added
much by the ndmtratblc manner in
which it wits played by the accom¬
panist.

In responding to 11 double encore, Mr.
titsphnm gave Dnmrosoh's "Danny
Dodvor" und Homer's "The Blilljo
Song." , ,Harri M. Gilbert accompanied
throughout tho evening, and his fine
sense of tonni balance enabled him to
i;iie ample support without bringing
bis instrument into undue prominence.

13. II. C.

POWELL FOR CONGRESS
Voting Wythevllln Attorney Mentioned for

Nomination,
Antons the names mentioned in ennn.-c-

tlon with the Democratic nomination for
Congress in the Ninth District if that of
j, cforment Powell, of WythevlUe; som«
Southwest people In t!io cli> nr« consider*
lug asking hlni in accept the nomination.
Mr. Powell, who 1» only thirty-live years

old, has had wide oxperlence an an attor¬
ney. He has been for ten year- IdentlOed
with tho mining and railroad development
in lie- Southwest, and Ida work Im-, taken
liiin In practice into many states. He Is a
law i>nrtnor of former Supremo Court JudgeArcher .\. I'lilcgnr. with offices ai Bristol,
this being only one ol !> ^ activities.
since an early ugo Mr. I'owoll has taken

.mi active Interest la politics. He Is well
known atl over the district, but has never
sought nor Ooccptcd ao'y political oOtltlOn,

.1. It. 1 SI'KNf Kit SERIOUSLY 11.1..

Well Known U'illluiitobiirg Man Taken to
Wunlilllgtiin lor treatment.

I Specie I tu The Times-Dispatch.]
.Vllliainsburg, Va January K..J. fi. C.

Spciierr, proprietor oi Ihn Cmonial Inn.
pic Sitten t of Iii« Virginia Hotel Association,»hti <>nc of the hcs| Itnoivn hotel men In the
fume, was taken critically 111 Here,
in- >on, i/.' H.a.r spencer, m Washington,ii, '.'., was telegraphed ftp-, arnvms ihis
11 11..:,. Finding his iatiier a wry ill man
l'i Spencer lintt him taken to Providence
lloijillttl Washington leavero hero In tho
li tcrnoon An. Spencer Is sufforiin: from
m .¦¦» 'i 1 <.;;>,-. the nature of wniuh was
1. nlii ic ibllc !!. was renting uaater

ri.noi nurcii I'lnrtowiiic-nt l und .Inc.) to

H is irt'd«r»l.1 that the' eUUens of Bi-Ur
if" "'. .Oik county, will revive their

.. -.' a :< >'¦ yim .,;{. to have theiri'rlC .-.im i.eil ;o James City. A petition,.I'-".> PlUi all the rcalileiils of
".. '.'Id' l'"rt ul 1 he district, lain haul
'"r 'u to lit' Legislature. In or-
..-> '.".>' Vorl.towii. 111- county teat ofYork, li it t.errssiiry ror the residents In
uppei Hriithn :.. drive many miles and to

. viil lainsburg. which piaco<¦"¦'>¦ la the o'eogtapiilcal lo-
.> '"r tin county seat; Juntos City is

". '... ..in the admission of'". .'. '¦ 'ui the weatlhelsl dis
j trict of stork. Thii r. fct ..<. yorK will bitter-.1 oppose: ,., ,|., boundary lints..Mayor 1 v a ri urtcn has announcedBin candidacy for r, eel ion 10 that office

'-.ir.dldJtes have an-"! Bi/ioti lyu it it has h«en reportedthin Dr. Lyon f. Tj i*r, ..-ettdtnt of Wll-¦nd Mat ¦.< ltd f..
'

UTtttti to rllIl.
; " r", . ..i.dl.lates for HieOtincll. Mon .¦ .>,, present councll-

;;" '-I not offer for re-

iji .;''.... an hi William
" ' * '¦.,':.1 1 tiiilnue throuab-'"¦ lh. mal,..!,, ,, ,, , , Tfc1.1 t«»m iMtVllii February 1

Attorney-General Bickett Gives
Opinion as to Liability

oi Hotels.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Ralcign, N. C January 25..Attor¬

ney-General T. W. Bicken has made a
ruling to the effect that. In his opin-ion, It is a violation of the Stale pro¬hibition law for a hotel to servo In-
toxtcn.ting liquors as a part of the
menu for any meal for which a chargeIs made. If the menu card carries the
drink and it Is served and a charge Is
made for the m?al, the prohibition law
Is violatod. The ruling followed an in-I
quiry by Rev. R. L Davis, manager for
the Anils.'tloon League In this State.
The State convention of the North

Carolina Autlsaloon League will be
held In ihls city, beginning to-mor¬
row, th3 sessions to continue throughSaturday and Sunday. Four mass-
meetings will ho hold in the big now
auditorium.. There Is the keenest In¬terest In the convention, especiallylas to just what sort of a State-wideI representation liiere will ho Friends]and enemie s alike of the prohibition
law concede that on the character anddegree of the representation that thir
convention has, and the action it takesI on the ISSUBS of the cause, depends Injja great measure the Infiuenco that Cue'
prohibitionists or autlsaloon people.will have on the elections next fall, as

[making for or against tne retention].if State-wide prohibition.
The United Development company, of I
hnrlottc, was granted to-dsy an amend¬ment to Its charier, Increasing the capitallo iZO.vy). Paul chnthnui U president ofthe coriioratlnn. The Crow Shoe Co., ofOreenaboro, was chartered to-day, with|5.O00 capital, by S. II. Crow nnd otheis.There was also a charier for the .Moriiln-rstar of Bethlehem (Inc.*. of Palmyra, Mar-jIth county, there beim: no capital stock.James Joyner Is one of the principal incur-1poratera.
Dr. J. V. .loynrr, Ftntc Siiporlniendcnt of.Public Instruction, has none to New Vorltto attend a meeting nf the Rockefeller San-Itatlon Commission; which has In hand the Icampaign being waged throughout thoSouthern States for the elimination o( hook¬worm disease.

j WILL "FACE THE MUSIC"
Cnptaln Crulkshnnk Returns to .\c»vVbrk and Admits Identity.New York. January 2.'...With the[announcement that he hail come back"to fa.e the music." Captain BartonW. Crulkshnnk, soldier and engineer,known to nearly two years as"Donald Douglas," which name hi: as¬sumed when he disappeared from hishomo in Potsdam, his wife believinghim drowned, returned to-day fromPorto Rico. He sailed for that Islandabout two weeks ago, simultaneouslywith the exposure of his masquerade.Captain Crulkshank admitted hisj Identity to-day for the llrst time, butdenied truth of "any of the storiesprimed about me In connection withw omen."
When he stepped from the steamerCaracas in Brooklyn, the captain made

un effort to run way from would-beInterviewers, but they followed himto the office of hl« counsel ln Man¬hattan, where ho finally gave out u
signed statement that he intended to
go back to his family and "face thomusic." This was supplemented bythe verbal statement from PerclvnlWhipple, with whom ho had been as-'soclutcd in engineering work, whosa.d that Cruikshnuk Intel satisfactorilyexpla-tiod h.s conduct.
"At tho lithe of h'.s first disappear¬ance he hud Just Buffered a great din-appolntment in a business entcrpr sc.said Whipple. "I am satisiled thatthis turned bin head. He coutd see noether reason except lo wipe himselfout completely, and bo known as dead,He is* going n> Potsdam lo consul!with h s family. He Will return ibisweek, and whi n he does he will make

it statement which Will clear up thiswhole strange proceeding and make jtplain why ho acted as he did."

Smith.Walker.
Victoria, Vn.. January S5..A protly tn.tr-rluge was solemnised at Victoria yesterday,when Mlis Dalsoy Walker became the brideof W. II. Smith, of Victoria. Miss WalkerIs tin- daughter of the Into Judgo .lames T.Walker, of Kenbrldgo. i'ho bride enteredWith her brother, Dr. I,. <;. Walker, of Kcn-brldge, and the wedding march was played byMrs. 13, U ICendlg. The brldi .-maids wer.,Misses Carrie Duughfrey, Helen Vales, BvaOrgHln and Annie Stoker, and N". S. Tur::-! bull. Jr.. I». II. Lewis. C. It. Kbukct, \V. 8.Ir^y, H. It. Stokes and Jamie Walker actedus ushers.
After the ceremony was performed by theRev. James M. Orcen, assisted by Rev. TrunkOalnes, of Richmond College, tin coupleleft for an extended tour to Palm Benchand other point* Smith. On their returnihey will make their home in Victoria,

Virginians (lei l.lremse».I The following marriage licenses wen is¬
sued yesterday In Washington to Virginiacouples:
Charles K. Nunnally and Marahlu a. i."oic-

man. both of Richmond.
Benjamin II. Duval. ol Her.rlco county,and Anna T. Duval, of Chesterfield county.Thomas M. erntenden and I.mma ,lt.Bviini. both bf Caroline.
David C. llrcneir.nn. of Llndvllle, ahd Bar-lira I- Frank, of Bdlnburg.

Favors the President.
Baltimore, .Mel.. January 25..Gover-

nor Phillips Lee Goldsborpugh in anInterview to-night said he favored the
..¦(-nomination of President Taft.

piles oimen in « to ia days.
Your druggist will refund money if

PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro any
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Pro-
trudln Pilos in 6 to 14 dnya ,60c

MANAGER FOR TAFT
IS NEEDED BADLY

.Time for Campaigning to Start,
and No One to Start

It

MUST HAVE LEADER SOON

Many Willing to Fight for Presi¬
dent When He Gives

the Word.

I Washington, January 25..Senators!1
and Representatives who favor tho re-
nominallon of President Tuft declare
that Information coming to them from
their respective constituencies shows
that the time Is ripe for the Presi¬
dent's friends to begin practical and
vigorous work In his behalf, tighten¬
ing up their lines and assuring in¬
structed delegations.
Thoy say that favorable Taft senti¬

ment Is gonorully axlatent, but that it
needs to bo cryatatllted, und Im¬
mediately. They point to the absence
of personal leadership and direction in
his campaign and deploro that condi¬
tion. They contrast It with tho situ¬
ation at this stage of the game four
years ago. when a practical and active
propaganda, under definite direction,
wan In progress to secure Taft dele-
gutes.
They point out that while there Is

a general ImpresBlon that certain men
nre at the head of tho movement to
renomlnnte President Taft, thero Is no
one man, nor even a group of men,
who enn bo regarded as authoritative
campaign managers, with whom the
local leaders In the States can com¬
municate, and whose decision will be
authoritative and final.
They say that what Is needed at

this time, and, indeed, Imperatively de¬
manded. Is a director, or a staff of di¬
rectors, who can be relied upon to
represent the President and to stand
by the nctlon which may bo tnken In
his behalf by his friends at large, its
well as to assist In shaping such ac¬
tion in aggressive form.

Need Publicity llureaa.
It Is also Intimated thnt the admin-1

Istratlon would do well to provide en-'
larged facilities for publicity.thnt Is
to say, make It easier for the news¬
paper correspondents, who at least are
Independent and disposed to give
everybody a fair show, an well as
those affirmatively for the Pres'dent's
candidacy; to obtain Information aCCU-
rate and authoritative about tho state
of the Taft campaign.
Among Senators and Representatives

of the Republican faith, omitting Vie
avowed Insurgents and backers of Sen¬
ator La PoUotte, there Is leenßrnl pref¬
erence for President Taft's renonilna-
llon, but It Is said that there is danger
of a case of "what's everybody's busi¬
ness Is nohody's business" arising,
wherein valuable opportunities will bo
lost for lack of direction.
This situation has been the subject

of much discussion in the past few
days, and, it might bo said, of some

complaint and cause of apprehension.
Republicans who have be-en associated!
with tit j "old guard" faction, so-called,
have hesitated about pushing them¬
selves forward as active .sponsors of
the President's campaign without being
asked, and yet it requires only a mo-
ment's reflection to show that most of!
the potential leaders and managers'
of the Republican party are Included
In this category.

All of them, 11 Is declared, will glad- |
ly turn tr. and heljij the campaign along
at an Intimation from the Prcsldepl
that their public connection with tils
political fortunes Is acceptable to him
and if they can have an organisation
to work With,

Convention filves Concern,
Some of those Repüollcun politicians

think thill .« very dangerous sitUSHoi.
will aii.o at Chieugo if the convention
assembles without President Taft hav-jing a majority of Instructed delegates,
They say It Will ufford encouragement
to Iiis opponents to resort to atumpode
method! .. »4 least occasion oppor¬
tunity foi discussion of the possibility
ol l.ie nomination of anofhor.
What these friends of the President

want is ah Instructed majority which
will preclude possibility of a stampede,,
and then to devote their attention to'
placating warring factions in the
party to bring about as much harmony
as possible.
But they all say that the first step

in hia dlrui lion should bo tuken Im¬
mediately.tliu selection of a definite,head or organization of heads to dl-'r
rcct tho cam; ulgn and to do thlngH and
say things which the President's;
seiiTe of delicacy might forbid him to!
undertake.
To put it more bluntly, they want a

campaign manager with plenipotentiary
powers, "somebody we can tie to."
they say. They are content that It
shall be Mr, Hilles or any one the
President will stund by, but they must
have somebody and "have him sooti."|

1 olonel Indorsed.
Newark :¦: ;., lanuary 2D..Theoelore

Itooscveli ...is indorsed for President
of the United states an<l former Scn-
ntoif livorett Colby for United Statej
Senator lo-nlght at a meeting of t,V:
auxiliary rontmlttoe of the "progres-.
sive 1:, publican League of ESsaox coun¬
ty. About 011 of the committee were
present, and when the resolution was
put there wits only one dissenting vote.

To I rgo Came Commission.
The Audubon society is taking an active'pert in the effort Oeing made to create the

office 01 ate came Coinmlbtloa. The
Committee on General Lew» wilt consider
u.t- mallei to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock In thf House ot Delegates, when a
public ». irlng will be given. The Audubon
Society have the following speakers:Mr I '.n .1 ,,. of NViv York, president of
I he National Society for Protection of
Hämo; .vir. Wallace. Alabama, game com¬
missioner; borl Pearson, secretary. Na-1
tiei 1.1 Audubon Society.

Ii Is expected thai a lance number of
sportin. and mrd lover* will attend this
public henrlng. |

Arrests Yesterday.
'.. l>ri w, .1 colored boy, thirteen years

o il yesterday on u charge rf
breaking 1?, 0 the house at 210 West .Main

'¦' stealing therefrom n quantity ofend plpi Hi was ai»o charged with stcal-
ai iloinnhllo robe from .lohn Bagby.Matlie Branch, colored, was arrested on

'.. Kteallhg 135 from Tucker Cole-
man*

in I'rccmiin, colored, was arrested on achin .¦ stealing coal from the city of
Iticlimond,

supremo Court Proceedings.The :¦¦ iwing eine« were arsm-d yest-r-day in Iii Virginia .Supremo Court of «Ap-n-.als:
Ml ..od other* against Clarke andothers. AiBU-ri by John H. Minor and JohnLamb :'(.'¦ appellants and by H. C. Rlelyand C. P.. sand* for appellees, -and sub¬mitted.

Cc-rrlgllo agnlnai Pottlt. Tartly argued.and contlni-id until to-day.Next as-.- in call: Collier and other*agntnal .,,,,1 others; Alvl* and othersagainst Saunden and others; Potera and
j other* HgAlnai Waverly Waterfront improve¬ment and Development,Company and others;wpifamuon agaiiut Blmoson.

PARKER BITTER
AGAINST RECALL

Denounces Roosevelt, Who, He
Says, Is Leader of Destruc¬

tive Movement.
-.

PEOPLE ARE DECEIVED

Success Would Substitute Vigi¬
lance Committee for Present

Judicial System.
Columbia, S. C, January 25..Judge

Alton Is. Parker, of New York, who
once contested the presidential election
with Theodore lloosovolt, dollvcrcd an
address In this city to-night before the
Sout-h Carolina Bar Association, In
which he expressed himself as opposod
to tho recall of the Judiciary and took
exception to some of the criticisms of
the benoh niade In tho past by Mr.
Roosevelt. He said In part:

"If put into practice und carried to
its inevitable conclusion, recall of
Judges is the substitutiun ot popular
opinion for legal proceuuro, it is jus¬
tice or Injustice, meted out, not as the
law of tho land, but accoruing to sup-
posed public sentiment. Hecall of
judges spo.ls in tho ultimate result
a recall of the Judlciul system and the
substitution of u vigilance committee.
"Never before, I thmli. In the hlstory

of civilisation has any blind lcauer uf
the blind advocated as progressive a
return to tho ohaotlc condltluna inher¬
ent In administration ot justice by
caprlco rather tnun by thu rulus of law.
"The recall of Judges, however, is

but tho iirst step toward the enonshed
goal of the leaucrs of the movement
ugalnsl the Judiciary. Their ultimate
aim Is the recall of tne powor of tho
courts to declurc void such legislative
uetü as arc forbidden by the Constitu¬
tions, state and Federal.
"What has happened of late to lead

so many to favor stripping the members
of the Judiciary of their Independence
and shearing them of the power to
enforce the Constitution? Surely the
Judicial standard ha* not been lowered
of late.
Tho cause ol tho change in public,

sentiment then Is not to ho found iti
the lowering of the Judicial standard.
It hud its beginning during the In-
cumboncy of the last President. More
combinations to restrain irado and
prevent competition came Into cxIhi-
ence during hla Incumbency of tho
Office than In all our previous history,
"When tho protests of the people

against the rlelng tldo of higher prices
began to be heard, he sought with
his accustomed political shrewdness
to shift the rcsponslldlty from the
shoulders of his party. To that end
he Inveighed ogalnst the Impolency
ot the law and tho well-meaning but
fossillzed-of-mlnd Judges; laying the
responsibility of our evil stale to ihe
low and Its ministers.
"Was ever accusation more unjust?

From whence came the special privi¬
leges against which protest 1b raised.From the courts? No, not In a single
Instance. They came by statutes pass¬
ed by legislative bodies and in most
instances approved by chief executives.
"The reports which came lo him of

the effect of his campaign against the
Judiciary enabled him to go out of
oftlce fully appreciating that through
his skill his administration and his
party had escaped, for a time at least,
tho responsibility which was justly
iheirs. What his present motive ma}
be we need not conjecture.

"Ills grievance Is that the decisions
arc "in such (logrant and direct eon-1
iradlctlon to the spirit and needs ot
the times." It means to his multitude
of readers that courts should decide,
not aa the people have commanded In
their Constitution, but according :<> the-
notion of himai.lf and hlB followers as,
to the 'needs of the times.'
"Through his leadership, while Pres-

Ident and since, n large and uninformed,
following has been recruited through-
out the United sitntos, who are wag-I
lug, many of them unconsciously, u!
battle against the supremacy of the]
law. The uninformed think because
they havo been deceived that the. courts
uro In effect vetoing legislation thai
the people want, not that the nouns
are merely setting aside enactments
that the people have forbidden ihe leg¬
islative department of the government
to pass. If thoy should be made to un¬
derstand the whole- truth before It is
too late, the movement. In form aga.lp.st
the judiciary, but In reality against
Its power to hold In chock the would-
be usurpers of power not granted by
the people, will end."

S. r. 0. A. Meeting To-Nlgbt.
The annaul meeting of ihe Society for the

Prevention of Cruolty to Anbnal« will be
held in the John Marshall High School au¬
ditorium lo-nlghl at S:lü o'clock. Short ad¬
dresses on tho work of the society will bo
delivered by Mayor IMchardson. A. H.
Uulgon and Dr. B. N. CalUch.

Y. W. C. A.'S NEW BOARD
Itcport* submitted Mud l'lan for Public

Library Indorsed.
At the annual meeting of the Young Wo-

ati'a Christian Association, huld yesterday
afternoon, reports wero submitted for the
year and the following elected members
of the board (or 1012: Mrs. Klchard Alvey,
Mrs. W. W. Archer, Mrs. ri. M. r Miss
l-Jllzabcth Baldwin, Mrs. T. II. Bigger, Mrs.
Eugene Blnghnm, Mrs. H. W. H.tt. Mrs.
M. 1>. Burrell, Mrs. Cornelia Blgelow, Mrs.
Thomas P. Bryan, Mrs. Charles Brown. Mrs.
C. A. Blnnton. Mrs. Be.verly T. Crump. .Mrs.
W. A. Crnnshaw, Mrs. T. A. Cary, Mrs.
Benjamin Crump. Mrs. Clarence. Cadot. Mrs.
Allen tJonnnn. Mrs. Chiles M. Ferrcll, Miss
Cnrnllnc Holllduy, Miss Katharine II. 11 uwen,
Mrs. S. H. Hawes, Mrs. A. Härtung. Mrs. J.
C. Metcalf, Mrs. William Hodges Mann. Mrs.
Hoachler Miller. Miss Badlo MeRae, Miss
Fair. Mrs. Albert Dlggs, Mis. (3. C. Jackson,
Mrs. Herbert W. Jackson, Mrs. Georgo King,
Mrs. T. B. Itny. Mrs. S. I». Waddlll, Mrs.
W. H. Smith. Mrs. W. It. Miller, Mrs. If.
C. New. Mrs. W. U. Newell, Mrs. John Gnr-
;!und Pollard, Mrs. W. S. 1'llehcr. Mrs. J.
H. Usuries, Mrs. A. F. Ituhm, Mrs. F. F.
Heimle, Mrs. J. F. Kyland. Mrs. H. C. Itedd,Miss Elisabeth Richardson, Mrs. J. T. Rob¬
inson. Mr.«. C. O. Bavlllc, Mrs. .7. J, Bchoror,Mra. O. J. sand'. Mrs. It. W. Thomas. Mrs.
C. H. t'rner. Mrs. C, P. Walforfl, Mrs. C.B. Wingo. Mrs. M. M. Wnde. Mrs. W. II.
White. Mis. Edwin Palmer. Mr*. GeorgoCole Scott.
Mrs. A. Belrne Blair and Mrö. Mary Gen¬

try were elected honorary members of tho
board, tho only present honorary members
being Mrs. Jnnies H. C.spen, Mrs. C'olcman
Worthoni. «-Miss Robocca Harwood and Mrs.
W. II. Tyler.
Kesolutlons were adopted indorsing the

movement for a free public library to be
erected and mslntained by the city.Reports submitted showed the total mem¬bership to bo 1.S0I; women assisted throughtravelers' nld department, 137; through em-

'»uno Cats for Clmscitifflnnn
i^osfr" YvicrTNiüsf^^ rfANiL\nV"~2t,
on Main Street, between Klghth nndhlleventh, one double-case gold Klglnwatch, with picture In back. Re¬
ward if returned to 111 Mouth PinoStreet,

ploymani department, si; throu-rh boardingdepartment, 290; enrolled In rjrnuioiluin,206; total number visitors. 3,3(4; enrolled In
classes, XO; neighborhood club, 80; outingclub, total attendance. 1.200; boarders, SO;onrolmcnt In Bible classes, 7».

PLANSPILGR1MABE
TOMOUNT VERNON

President Taft Will Make Trip
as Guest of

Masons.
Alexandria, Va. January »..Tho official

program for the second annual Convention
of the Ucorge Washington Masonic Memo¬
rial Association, the object of which la to
erect a tomplc hero to "Washington lUu
Ma-son," as announced to-day, includes a
reception to President Taft at tlio Muaoulo
Teniplu at 2:no o'clock In the afternoon of
February 22. followed at 3 o'clock by a pil¬
grimage to Mount Vernon, which will be
attended by President TaJU
On Febuary dciogulcs who have arrived

will be tendered an Informal recaption at
tho Masonic Temple. The morning of Feb¬
ruary 21 u business session will be held, be¬
ginning at t>:30 o'olook, followed by the
addresses of welcome and the rcgulni order
of business. At 1 o'clock that afternoon
luncheon will be served, and at 2 o'clock
the afternoon session will begin, followed
by a dinner at 5 o'clock.
At the night session, which will be con¬

vene at 7:20 o'clock. Iteprcsunl&ltvo C. C
Ctirlln wilt make an address.
Tho second and last day's session will be

held February 22. beginning at » o'clock,with Invocation, rollowed by the regular or¬
der of business. From noon until 2 o clockthere will be n recess for luncheon. At 2:30o'clock President Taft »III arrive, and afterhis reception, laming hnlf nn hour, a pil¬grimage will be made to Mount Vernon,after which President Taft will rolurn on aspecial ear to Washington.
At 7 o'olock that nlghi there will he uaimed communication of Alexandria-Wash'Ington Lodge of Masons, followed at \o'clock by the annual banquet of that otgahlzatlon, which will bo held at ArmoryHall. Many prominent members of tho or¬der will respond to toasts. A list of, thospeakers at ;he banquet will be announcedlater.

OBITUARY
John M. King.Former Alderman John M. Kingdied at 10:15 o'clock Wednesday nlKhtat his home, 2l0t Hanover Avenue.Tho funeral wll take nlnce this after¬

noon at 1:30 o'clock fron, the Churchof the Holy Comforter. Mr. King wasfor many years engaged In the woodnnel coal business, II r.-t us managerfor his mother, Mrs. Jini'» King, who
operated u largo business here, und
more recently us manager of the Rich¬mond Coal Company. He is survivedby his wife, who was Miss HelenFltzwilsotl, and by three children. Hoals. leaves two brothers.James andWilliam King.

Mrs. Curdclln A. Seiden.Mrs. Cordelia Alien Sölden, sixty-twoyears old, widow of William Douglas.Seiden, died suddenly yotserday after¬
noon at 1:46 o'clock, following un at¬
tack of apoplexy. She leaven onedaughter, Miss Claudlno Sölden, andPour sons.Charles \V VVcston T..William I). ;:nd E. Hurry Sölden. Thefuneral will take place to-morrow
morning at 11 o'clock from her home,"'210 Wo.it Grace Street, and the ser¬vices will bu conducted by llov. JamesV. Fair. D. D.. pastor of WestminsterPresbyteriah Church, interment willIbd made In Hollywood Cemetery.

airs. Annie I.. f.rlKir.
Mrs. Antlle I- Grigs died at her res-

Idence, S01 North Twcnty-fourtn
Street, Wednesday January 21. at '..:!",
«'. M. o'clock, after a long Ulm -o
8hc was the widow of John L.
Origg.

Mrs. firigg is survived by ono
daughter, Mrs. Kate (1. Frailer, of
Mobile, Ala., and four sous.Thomas
It., John F., William F.. and B. BernardOrigg. She .also leaves eine sister,Mrs. W. T. Douglas, and oio- brother,Dr. J. T. Kouchons, of Baltimore,
The funeral will take place tins af¬

ternoon at ¦') o'clock from the Third
Presbyterian Church.

.III»« Lucy M. Stephen*.
[Special to Tiie Tlmes-1 ispntch.lliarrlaonburg, Vn.. January 2."..-.M'sa

l-.ucy M. Stephens, fifty-live years old;for thirty-live years u resident of Bal¬
timore, died late Monday night In Klk-
lon, itncklnghnin county, at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Miller, where
she had lived since the death of her
mother, several years ago. She ivm ,i
native of Virginia. going With her par¬
ents. Jacob and Sarah Conrad Sti phi ns,
to koine. Ga. when a child. Sh.- after-
wards lived on the Eastern Shore of
Maryland and also In Baltimore. She

DEATHS
BROADDUS..Died, nt his home. 70S
Wlckham Stroel. Barton Heights,Thursday at 1:.'.". P. M. JOHN P.
BROADDUS, aged .eventy-three
years,

Uurliil ki Sparta, Caroline county,Va.

DAM El...-.Died, in this city. January25. 1912, at 1 o'clock P. M., TRAV-
Kits DANIEL* JR., son of Travers
and Marie Alien Daniel.
The funeral will take place THIS

(Friday! AFTERNOON from 1313
Grove Avenue, at S:30 o'clock.

THOMPSON..-Died, at the residence of
his slater, Mrs. W. E. Thurgton, No.
17 South Thlrel Street. January sr.,
1912. REV. S. H. THOMPSON.

Funeral at the Baptist Church.
Farmvllle, Va., SATURDAY. January

BR1TTON..Died, at his home, 2703 M
Street, at 1 P. M., January 25, 191X.
WALTER C. BRITTON, in bjie
twentv-seventh year Of his age.
Funeral will take place from

Detgh Street Baptist Church 8ATUR-
DAY at 3 P. M.

KING..Died, January 21. 1M2, at 10:45
P M., nt residence. 2104 turnover
Avenue, JOITN M. KING.
Funeral THIS (Friday) AFTER¬

NOON at 4::I0 o'clock from Church
of Hoiv Comforter. Friends ot tho
family "invited to uttend.

SEI.I.1KN.Dleei, at her residence, 2210
West Grace Street, suddenly at 4:15
P. M. ,l«nuary 25, 1912. CORD EDIA
Al.l.EN SEDDEN, in her sixty-second
year.

Funeral from her residence SAT¬
URDAY MORNING at 11 o'clock.

GRIGG.-*-Died, Wednesday night at
l»:lfi o'clock, at her residence. 207
North Twenty-fourth Street. MRS
ANNIE D. G1UGG, widow of Jolm
l* Grlgg. She Is survived by onodaughter, four sons antl ono sister,Mrs. W. T. Douglas, anel one brother.

Funeral from Third PresbyterianChurch THIS AFTERNOON nt 3
o'clock. Interment Onkwood. Friends
and acquaintances Invlti-d to attend.

Mobile. Ala., Washington and Bal¬
timore papers plense copy.

The best place
to hear the band
.at home in your easychair listening to Pryor's,Sousa's and other famous
bands on the Victor.
Just as real as hearingthe bands themselves.

and certainly more conve¬
nient, more comfortable,
and more enjoyable. And
you can have any selection
you want whenever you
want.
Come in and hear

the Victor and find out
about our easy-pay¬
ment plan. Victors
$10 to «100. Vlctor-
Victrolas $50 to $250.

SUCCESSORS CABLE PIANO CO
2l'S Last m-oad

hau a brother, Edgar Stephans, in Ore¬gon. Burial wan made mis morning atlilk Hun Cemetery; ncur i: Ik tun. ühubelonged to tin: Methodist Church,Aim. Mattle Klrby.{.Special to the i ithCS-Ulspatcb.]Charlottesville, Vu., January c:.Mrs. Mau.... Klrby, aged rttty-two, wifel Thomas C- Klrby, died yesterday aiher homo nt Norm Garden, this, coun¬ty, iL.-.T an illness ot one year, Shewas Mls.i Matttc Price before marriage;und was hot n and reared in lh<vicinity ot .Norlh Garden, r-he is huivlved by hoi' husband, eight childrenund olio sister.
Major Thomas A. Harris.[Special to the i Imcs-Dlspaicli !Spotsyivan.a, Vn.. January -' ..-M 'joThomas A Harris. Sr.. clerk of tliecounty of Spotsylvanla, died last nlgniat tut; resiaehco ncre of acute lndi-gestion, aged sixty-eight years. Mr.Mart I» hau a tall upon the ice uliuultwo weeks ago and was confined tohis bed on account ot this when heuled. He was » iiut/.ve of New jersey,and came to Virginia with his lilllierin the fifties. He was a Confederateveteran, haVIrig served four lud year.,in the ivar, uhd was a member of Com¬

pany B, Ninth Regiment. VirginiaCavalry. Immediately succeeding the
war, upon it reorganization ot the Six¬teenth Regiment, \ Irglnis mlllllu,was elected major ot the regiment.During the war he tend, ted efltclcntand valuable service to General H. E.l.oe as u scout. lie nlkd the oilli
of superintendent of the poor of the
county, commissioner ol tin- revenue,
deputy sheriff, sheriff a:.d elerl. Ol U
court. He was appointed clerk in lift!ami was elected twice since his an-
puinlmenl to that office. He was ..

go d oitlr.cn and a faithful oweialHe Is survived by four l-oih.Or. W'l-Hum ..Ilarrs and Thomas A. HuliJr.. of Spotsylvanla; It. It. Marvi
Harris, of Ornngo; Rev, Int.Is l>, i:

|ris. of Kansas.two daughters.MiBertie K, Andrews and Mrs. Musc-u<IC. I'razcr, of Spotsylvanla.ll'Vibrothers.Lee and Rosser v. Harris, .¦'I Hpotsylvajnla county; Charles M an i
Robert Is. Harris, of Orange count:.and George Harris, or Richmond.an.:
on- bister, Mr-. Mary |3. Wllltlock, >¦'¦
Kri.deiick.sbur>;. No arrangements for
the funeral have yet been made.

P'linernl of Mrs. Hedge*,(Special to the Tlmcs-Olripatch.lCharlottesville, Vn... January .The
remains <rf Jlrn. Sarai, Hedges, «hu
d'ed at the resilience of Robert H

ood. a well known lawyer of this
city, have been taken to Somerylllo,N. J.. for interment Mrs Hedges wo«
born In Boston on October 2;',. Is::?
Before be,- marriage she was Miss
Sarah Smith. Her husband was the

'lute HamilOl Hedges. She had been a
resident of West Orange, N". J foi
some years post, and had rec-ntl:-
been visiting her nephew. Or. II. S.
Hedges, of this city, and Mrs. H, H.
Wood.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A. S T O R I A.

The Army of
fa Gr»v»i«$ Seealla«-
CARTER? wntz
LIVER PtLfJS eaj v

tii« f pcramead)/
(JCS, Mir
liosj im
facia isfraise*
nsa, LaaigcUtc*, tiek tUaissSu, Selisw Sdo,
6HÄW. FÜ4V (yaAIAW3ff?«MAttPKCB

Advertising Ideas Free
V« nro auccessiully handling many largo

and small accounts In the South. If you
want freo lucas. suggestions and advice- hi
connection with your advertising lull us so
by lelter. phone or In person.
IKUEBMAN ADVERTISING AÜENCV. INC.,

Mutual Building,
Richmond. .. .. Virginia.

'Phono MaSlrnn 5413

DEPOSIT YOUR FUNDS IN THE

%
TWELFTH AND MAIN,

RICH.vlOND, VA.

Compound Interest Paid on

Savings Accounts.
CAPITAL, $300,000.00.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $1,350,000.00.


